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Summary 
The follo wing I-ate, pr epared f or the National Advisory Com-
mi ttee for Aeronautics, conta.ins information on the air forces 
on a wing produced b y its p itch ing at a finite rate of angular 
velocity. The condition of smooth flow at the region of the 
trailing edge is maintained and t he fluid suppo sed to be perfect . 
The wing then experiences the same lift as if movin~ with tnc 
momentary veloci ty of t he r ear edge . 
When a wing - in addition to its translatory motion - has 
a ssu med an angular pi tching veloci ty, it v/ill experience speci[' l 
addi tioncl ai:.' forces caused thereby. I n t~e following IZote T 
wish to give an accou n t of tho ai r fo rc os to bo eXDcct;:;d. I 0l.1.p-
pos e the velocit y of an point of the wing due to he pitching 
rotation to be smal l when co:npar ed. vii t :1 the velocity V of trans-
l a tion. I furth er confine the consideration to t :18 case of a two-
di mens ional flow , tra t j.s , t h e one of i nfiYli te aS08C r atio . The 
magnitude of the fo rces s et up by the p itching cannot b~ cO"l1puted 
exactly at the p r esent state of knowledge. I have, tharefore , to 
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introduce certain simplifying assumptions in order to obtain at 
least the main po rtion of the forces produced. This approxi~te 
or theoretical solution 'should be compared with the result s of 
careful rlleasurements of the same quanti ty. The comparison would 
constitute the right interpretation of such tests. The differ-
enCGS betweon the test results and the computed results would 
throw light on the general physical questions involved in the spe-
cial Droblem in question. Its t:lOme is the unsteady motion of 
fluids, more espccially of air. 
The research work of the past has been chiefly confined to 
the investigation of steady motIon only. Unsteady motion is of 
equally gre~t practical importance to aeronautical technics, and 
it s study should be taken up exhaustively . Let us begin by deter-
mining the air force on a wing which is in the process of cJ.1ang-
ing its angle of attack at a finite rate of pitching angular veloc-
ity, 
The simplified treatment to which I have to take recourse for 
want of proper 'empirical information, is based on the assurnptions 
used wi th success and wi th better justification for wings in a 
steady translatory motion. This is Kutta's condition . Kutta as-
sumes that each wing of infinite span gives rise to that poten-
t ial flow that closes itself at the point of the sharp rear edge, 
ruther than to any other potential flow that gives rise to infi-
ni te velocities in the neighborhood of the rear edge. This condi -
tion is plausible for steady motions and leads to a good agreemen t 
:3 
wi t:'1 the fEtcts observed . Wi t h 8n Ullst ,::td:r mO"Gi.on, }"ike ~he 0:;).0 u:;.-
der consideration , r:utta ' s cO:lo.ition is in contrad.iction 17it1. e. 
ve-...'y broaCi. prillci ple of mecn:lni cs . I f t:lE~ flow is not in agreement 
wi th Kutta t s description) it wil l c118n68 craduC'.lly and i~ v:ill take 
some time until i t is. In the meantime, the (',ngle of a~t[' ,ck (for 
instance) has changed a~ain 8.11d 11c11ce tho actual f:"ov; w.i.)'l lQ,(J' be-
hind the theoret i cal ono . I 0.0 not try to d'vell 10r:.gcr on "chis 
lag, on its causes , or on its prubablc or a9})roxim[tte m:-1,gnitud.e. 
The first step nec8ssary i s to cO:'Jpute the theoretical fJow) or 
rather the air fo r ces caused thereby . The lug should then bc in-
vestigated by empiri cal resear ch 2.nd it may be advisab:'e aftcr-
wQrds to consider the result critically . 
Since the pitching angnlar velocity is Gupposed to be snall, 
its effects on the air pressure and on the air forces can be treat-
ed l i ke those of a small angle of attack, of a s'!k.".,ll cambor, or 
of a small thi ekness , namely , i t can be ' superposed by .TIere tiocli-
tion to the effects of the latter . (Rcfero~ce 11 e 112V0 to C011-
centrate our at tent io :a on the pitch ing rotati on of a wir:g, sa,y, of 
a etraight line of the chord l ength c = 2\1, rot£"ting in a ner-
fect fluid 'Ji th the angul ar ve l o ci ty w arol.1.nd its midccle. The 
problem is two-dimensional . The potential fJow caused by the an-
bUlar velocity alone i s steady and hence dOGS not give rise to a 
:;:'csul tant force 01' mO'1lent . However, this potential flon in com"oi-
l1B.tion wi t'Q the translato r y fl ow gives rise to a res'll tant lift" 
I~Oreu\Ter , the floV! is not i n accordance wi th Kutta.! s cc.ndi tioD, 
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hav i ng i nfili.i tc component s wh en f lowi ng a::ound the rec..r ed;;e. 
Hence in comb i no. tion wi t h t he tra ns l ato ry flow a supcrro sex.! c i rcu-
lation fl0\1 around tile str f1. i ght lin e i 8 set Llp. This floy.,r c..gain 
gives r i se t o a. resul t ant lift . The l i ft caus.::d by tLe cOl;'lbina-
t io n of the r otc::.tion and of t h o t r D.n slat ion C3.n bo comr,;uteti in 
t h e fol lowi ng VlaY . Tho c o mpOn en t of translf'ution at r~_&;l:t 0,11[1 3S 
to t he li :l.1o has t ho ma gnitude V sino', w:1ero 0, is t:e momcntary 
angle of attack . Let 0, b e zero at t he tim~ t = 0 , then 0, = wt 
a nd honc e the lateral co mponent ~ = V w t. This latcral flow 
s et s up a II t r ansv erse" flow around t he li ne disCUE'sod in ti:c papor 
r e f er r ed t o and having t he po tential 
/ - _ (X 2 
<}) = + aV w t J 1 
a/ 
at b oth sides o f the line , X denoting the d i stance from the mid-
dle and 2a t he ch ord . Th e rat e o f cha.nge per ur:i t of t'1rn is 
and this multi pli ed b y t he d e ns ity P is aqual to the pressure duo 
to the unsteadi~ess in qu asti on . The into~ration 
p f V w F(~; dx 
around the' ing ~ives 
v w a~-:l ( 1 ) 
Th i s is the lif t desir cd . 
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I now turn to the computation of t he l ift caused by the circu-
lation flow. Wi thout this circulation flovi tnere wouJd be no ac-
cord2,nc e '.-;i th Ku tta' s coned tion. 
It is much easier to reduce t h e problem to one ::nown "tefol'c 
than to solve it directly. I p roceed to show ttat the bounc.ary 
conditions at all points of the straight lines are exactly the 
same as in the case of dotermining t he potential flow aroane. a cir-
cular or parabo lic arc of s[1al1 camber. Let x denote t:le dis-
tance of a point f ro m the mi ddle . Then the transverse component 
o f velocity at this point is - x w. With a parabolic arc 
2 
I: (x ~ =A(l - --) 
' al 
of the same length 2a of the chord, t he slope at each point is 
2A a2 x and hence i ts lateral velocity component is 
2A x. V 
- --2-
a 
Hence, choosing t h e cambor equal to 
A :::: J:la2 
2V 
the boundary conditions aDr ee. Hence the fl ows agree and so do 
the forces caused t herefrom. The effective angle of attack of the 
rotating wing will be w a 2 V and hence the lift is 
Th e entire lift of the wing is therefore 
L + L V W C2 IT P L =, 2 = 2 
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The result can be expressed in a more convenient way by deto~~ 
mining that pOint of the wing around which a rotation would not 
produce any lift. Such point is necessarily existing, for by 
choosing any point, a, other than the middle as point of refer-
ence, the middle has a transverse motion a w corresponding to an 
angle of attack xw Hence the point results from putting this v ' 
equal to the effective angle of attack of the rotation. It appears 
at once 
x = Q 
2 
Hence we obtain: A straight line rotating about the rear edge 
of the chord does not give rise to any resultant air force. Or, 
otherwise expressed: The resulting air force of a wing while nitch-
ing i s equal to its resultant air force while in a mere translator'y 
motion, if the magnitude and direction of this motion relative to 
the air is equal to that of the rear edge. 
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